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HonorableCeorgeE. pataki
Govemorof the Stateof New york
ExecutiveChamber
slte capitol
, . A^^.
Albany, New York
IZZZ4
DearGovernorPataki:
The Committee on Judicial Selectionof the New York State Bar Association
has
qualificationsof the sevenindividuals rt hosenameswere submittedby the
:":t:::i*the
uommissionon ]udrcialNominationfor possibleappointrnent
as Associate
Juclgeof the Court
of Appealsto fill the vaeancythat o..,.ri"d uy re.son of the retiremeni"r1i.,.
uo".'y.r"pr., w.
Bellacosa
on September
1,2000.
Our Committee appointedsubcommitteesto review each eandidate's
background.
studied
opinionsand-itt"tuiewed thosewho knew the candidates.This informationwas
Tty
then consideredat iength by the full Committee prior to the formal
interviews of the
candidates'The candidites were interviened by ttre futt Committeeon october
19, 2000.
lVhile the specific mattersdiscussedwith each nominee varied, they
generally included
background,experienceand temperarnent
to serveon the Court.
Basedon theseevaluations,.
the nomineeshavebeenrated by the New york StateBar
Associationasfollows;
"Well
Qualified"
"Well
Qualified"
"Well
Qualified"
"WellQualified"
"Well
Qualifiecl"
"Wejl
Qualified"
"lVell
Qualified"

Hon. Richard T. Andrias:
Horr. StephenG. Crane:
Hon. StevenW. Fisher:
Hon. Victoria A. Graffeo:
]amesC. Moore, Esq.
Hon. ]uanita Bing Ner4,ton:
Hon. SusanPhillips Reacl:

I am enclosing a coPy of the "Cuidelines for Evalrrating
eualifications of )udicial
Candidates" that goo=tn the"Committeeon
Judicial Selection. fre-trust 1,ou will finci this
information heipful in making your appointment
of Associatefudge of the Court of Appeals.
Do the Public Goocl. l/alunteer ft>rpro Bono
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I lvant you to know that the Chair of the Committee,Iohn R. Horan, and I stand readv
to be helpful to you in any lvay we can in this inrportant decision.

Respectfullyyours,

PaulMichaelHassett
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NEWYORI(STATEBAH ASSOCIATION
ONJUDICIALSELECTION
COMMITTEE
OF JUDICIALCANDIDATES
QUALIFICIATIONS
FOREVALUATING
GUIDELINES
(As amendedby Houseof Delegates6/27198)
A.

Judicial Olllcee Considered
"Committee")
(hereinafter
shallconsiderand report
The Comrnittee
on JudioalSelection
1.
qualifications
candidate
lor appointment
the
of
a
Association
upon
the
of
to the Presrdent
York
Chief
Judge
thereof.
the
New
for
of
of
or
State
the
Appeals
lo
Courtof
Upon requestot the Presidentof the Association.the Gommitteeshall considerand
Z.
for electionor appointment
upontho quahfrcations
of a candidate
repo( to the President
coutls:
to the following
a.
StateCourts
The AppellateDivisionof lhe SupremeCourtof the Stateof NewYork;
1.
of the Stateof NewYork;
The
SupremeCor"rrt
2.
ol theStateol NewYorkCourt
of
Claims
The
3.
FederalCourts
b.
1.
fhe UnitedStatesCourtof Appealsfor the SecondCirctrit;
2.
The UnitedStatesDistrictCourtslocatedrnthe Stateof NewYork.
g.
shall give due regardto the activitiesof the
ln makingsuch requests,the Presiderrt
in NewYorkStatewith
andthe variouslocalbar associattons
AmericanBar Association
respectto candidatesfor lhese courts,towardthe end that there shall be cooperation
andlheseotherassociations
betweenthe NewYorkStateBarAssociation

B.

Fatingsand Criteria
as providedin lheseguidelines
shallbe evaluated
and
of a candidate
The qualifications
1.
"qualified"
as "notqualified,"
or "wellqualified."
shallratethecandidates
theCommrttee
abiiityand experience,
shallconsiderprofessional
the Committee
ln ratinga candidate,
2.
characler,temperamentand the possessionof the specialqualitieEnecessafyor
of the dutiesof the olficefor whichthe candidateis being
desirablefor the pedormance
considered, The higherthe judicialoffice,the greatershouldbe the prolessional
qualifications
considerednocessaryor desirablefor that office. The rating"qualjfied"
shall be reservedlor candidateswho have affrrmativelydemonstratedqualifications
whichare regardedby the Committeeto be necessaryfor the perlormanceol the duties
"well qualified"shall be
of the officefor which they are being considered.The rating
qualifications
for lhe
reservedfor candidaleswho, in addition,possesspre-eminent
performance
ice.
off
such
of the dutiesof

c.

Appointmentol Subcommittee
is undertakenby the Committee,the
Whenconsideration
of a candidate'squalifications
1.
chargedwith the duty of activelyinvestigating
a
Chairshallappointa Subcommittee
qualilications,lf a candidatepresentlyservesas a iudge.il shallbe the
candidate's
policy, unless impracticable,
to appoint membersto the Subcommitteewho do not
practice
of thecandidate
withintheterritorialjurisdiction
The Subcommittee,
with the assistanceof Associationstatl,shall makea completeand
2.
qualifications,
whichinvestigation
intothecandidate's
thoroughinvestigalion
shallinclude
but not be limitedto: (a) the securingof writtenbiographical
and otherdate from the
shallirom time to timedetermine,
and (b) if
candidatein the formwhichthe Committee
personal
with
practicable,
interview
the
candidate.
a
its investrgation,
the Subcommittee
shallreporlits findingsto the full
Uponcompleting
3.
shall submitall
Committeeat a meetitrgthereof. With its report,the Subcommittee
it deemspertinent
or othermaterials
to its investigation.
brographical
As partol its report,
may recommendwhetherthe candidateshouldbe ratedas: (a) not
the Subcommittee
qualified;
(b)qualified;
(c) weilqualilied.
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by Commitlee
Evaluation
|.

2.

3.

4.

6.

E.
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Upon announcementby the New York Stale Commissionon JudicialNominationof
candidaleslor appointment
to the Courtof Appealsof the Stateof New York, or upon
requeslof lhe President
ol the Association
with regardto vacanciesin any otherjudicial
oflicespecifiedin SectionA, the Chairshallcalla meetingof the Committee
to whichthe
candidateor candidateswho are underconsiderationshall be invitedfor purposesof
personalinterview. In addition,the Chair, pursuantto SectionC, shall appointa
the qualifications
Subcommittee
to investigate
of each candidateand reportthereonat
the meetingof thelullCommittee,
The Presidenland President-Elect
of the Associationshall be ex ofiicio non-voting
membersof the Committee. No member of the AppellatePanel of the Executive
maybe a memberof thisCommittee.
Comntittee
In addition to the regular members o{ the Committee,the President.al the
year in June,shallappointfive alternalemembers,
commencement
of eachAssociation
with at leastone alternalefromeach of the Stale'sjudicialdepartments.Shouldany
regular member be unable to attend the meeling of the Commrtteeor otherwise
pafticipale
in consultalion
in itsactivities,
the President,
withthe Chair,maydesignale
an
appropriate
alternatewho shallsubslitutein all respectsfor the regularmember.
At the meetingol the Committee,
a majorityof the regularmembers,includingany
alternatesdesignatedto substitutelor regularmembers.shall constitutea quorum.
Followingreceiptof the Subcommittee
reporlsand personalinterviewof candidales.the
Chair shall polt the Committeememberspresentby secretwrittenballotto determine
whetherthecandidates
qualrfied,
shallbe ratedas notqualilied,
or wellqualified,
andany
Ofthe ratingsshallrequireconclrrrence
of the lesserof two-thirds
ol the entireCommittee
or three-quarlers
of thogeCommitteemembersin attendance,
provideda quorumis
presenl.Committeemembersmuslbe pfesentin personto voteand may not casta vote
by proxy. The vote shall be taken with only the Committeemembersand assigned
Association
statfpresenl.
The Chairshall reporlthe resultsto the Presidentof the Association,
togetherwith such
explanatOry
commentand recommendations
as the Commineemay dlsire to furnish.
Exceptas hereinafter
set{orth,the ExecutiveCommitteeshalltake no parl in the ratingof
candrdates.
Thereshallbe no rightof appealfromlhe findingol the Committee.
exceptas set lorth in
SectionF.

Action by President
Upon receiplof the repon and lindingsof the Commitlee,if atl candidateshave been
foundwellqualified,
the President
of the Associalion
shalltransmitsuchlindingstogether
with a copy of these Guidelirres
to the appropriategovernmental
authorities.The
candidates
shallbe givenwrittennotification
of suchactionand be furnished
witha copy
of theseGuidelines,
In the eventa candidatereceivesa ratingotherthana wellquatified,
2.
the president
shall
by expressmailor olhersimilarwrittencommunication
pronrptly
notifylhe candidateof
furnlshing
suchdetermination,
a surnmary
of the reasor-rs
for suchactionand a copyol
these Guidelines.In thoseinstanceswhere ons or more of severalcandidateshas
receiveda ratingof lessthanwellqualiiied,
the tirningof the transmission
o{ {indingsto
governmental
authoritieswith respectto thosecandidatesfoundwell qualifiedshalirest
in the discretionof the President
of the Association,
givingdue consideration
to any
appealsby candidates
foundlessthanwell qualifiedand the staturory
time limitswithin
whichactionmuslbe takenby theappropriate
governmental
bodies.
l .
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Appeals
1.
A candidate
mayappeala ratingof notqualified
qualified
panelof the
to an Appeilate
,,Appeilate or

Executive
Committee
(hereinafter
panel,)bt iilil; wriftennotice
withintwo
of
the
receipt
or..such
presiolni'o'fthe Association
rsting
with
the
favs
.
at the
Association's
oflicesin Albany.In such

2.

3.

4.

event,the report
perlain5to the appellanl,shall rrot be transmittei of the committee,insofaras it
to-gourrnrn"ntafauthorities,or
otherwise
madepublic,untrldeterrntnation
of the appeal-lf-anappeatfs nottakenwithin
the prescribedperiod,the President
shalltransmlt'tretinoingsof the comrnittee
with
respectto suchcandidate
to appropriate
governmentalauthorities,
The AppellalePanel shall consistof t-hePresioeni,
irre-pie=ioent-Elect,
and seven
membercof the ExecutivecommitteeappoinieJ
a;il;ily'by the presidenitottowing
commencement
of the Association
yearon June 1. h ,nJkingsuch appointments,
the
Presldentshall designateal leasi one member
lrom each of the State,sjudicral
wirh no more rhantwo appointeesro be serecred
from the same judicial
:iJill:".ts,
The AppellatePanelshall haveauthoritylo establish
such addrtionat
proceduresfor the
hearingol appealsas il may deemappropriate
so longas suchare not inconsisrent
with
thoseset forthherein.The appellant
shailbe entrtteo
io "n "i"r hearingof the appeatby
lhe AppellatePanel.if requested,
and to the assistance
oi
wrltlennoticeof the time and placeof the scheduled "ornser. At leasllwo days,
hearingshall be given to the
appellantby theAppeltalepanel,
The chair of the committeeor a committegmgmber
designated
by the chair shal be
invitedto attendthe hearingof the appeal.forthe p^irp"*'Jdiscussing
in camerathe
basisfor the committee'sattion. The chair or tre'Chl,rt
d-es,gnee
shallnot otherwrse
panet

iffi.i:l'pj[,iiT:ttns
5.
6.
7.
8.
G.

berore
theAppellate unr"rJ-"rp,".'ry
requesred
byrhe

In hearingan appeal,the Appellate
Panelshallgeneraltybe hmitedto a review
of the
proceedingsbeforethe committee,but may,
for l""a ."Lrc shown,acceptinformation
notconsidered
previously
by theCommittee.
TheAppeilatePanermay approvemodify.or reject
the action
-ir"#.in.o
of the comrnittee.
The finding of the Appeilate panet ihail tnen
oe
to the appropriate
governmental
authorities
and10theappellant
by the presidenl
ot
tt"
A.ro"iatron.
No furtherappearshat be permitted
ueyonotheAppeilate
paner.

Confidentiailty
1.
The work of the conrmitteeshallbe completely
confidential;
committee, any of its members,ot ine Association and. in no event,shall the
;i"ft, make pubric repons,
proceedings
or lindingsas to anycandidate.No memberof
the committeeshallsarve
as a memberol a committee
supporting
the electionor uppoinf_."tof any candidate
judicialofficewithinlhe jurisdiciibn
for
ot"thecom-Jtt"r'"'.iir'nl'rrany member
otherwrse
sponsorsuchcandidacv.
2.
sourcesof conlidentialjnformation
shaltno1!e discrosed
at anystageof lhe proceeding.
3.
Any announcement
concerning
the findingsof the commirt'ee
sha[ be rnadeby the
Presidenrof rhe Association,iut tne com-mittee
r"t
i;;i;;
parr of its reportany
as
recommendations
as to lhe informationto be relealeo ti-ine
public
in the event a
candidaterunsin a primaryelectionor becomes
a nominee-

